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CHAPTER XII.
"D'ye know him?" Kate as:od.
"Yes, I have seen him."
"Yo know no good o' him, I be

boirl, nnd I'm oho ns Is not slow In
cxp-essl-

u' my mind about such cnt
tie."

"Don't, Kate, I beseech you."
All tho while the marble white face

of Theodore was unmoved.
"Is this your hand-bag- , Laura?" he

nsked, nicking iii the pretty, white
bag where tho porter had left It.

"Yes."
"Let me carry it to tho hotel for

you. This good woman will assist
you. Come, there Is but one hotel In
tho plnco, and there Is no missing It.
It Is a long way from tho landing, with
no cnblo line."

In a maze the unfortunate Laura
was led from tho landing back toward
tho hotel. She had left homo, hoping
to bo rid of her persecutor, and found
him waiting at the lauding for her.
She longed to know, and yet dreaded
to nsk him why ho had como to
Alaska. Her heart told her ho was
on hlB way to the Klondyke, and sho
felt a straMgo dread of hlni.

On rcnchlng tho hotel, which was a
miserable affair made of boards and
but roughly finished, she ordered a
room nnd was taken to It. Knto was
assigned a miserable little apartment
near tho kitchen, where sho could
smoll tho beef roasting and hear tho
cooks quarreling.

Laura had not been long In her
apartment when thcro came a tap at
her door, and a boy with tangled, red
hair entered nnd said:

"Ef yer please, mum, thnr's a feller
downstairs who gin me this heard for
ye, an' says he'd like ter chin yes a
bit."

Laura took the small, neat card
from tho dirty hand of tho boy and,
glancing nt It, read the namo of Theo-dor- o

Lackland. Should sho see him?
Sho know the Interview must come. In
fact sho wished for It on her own ac-
count, so why not have It at once,
understand each other and havo it
over with?

She told the boy that she would see
tho stranger at once, nnd ho bowed
his red hend and retired from the
apartment. Sho nerved herself for
tho coming Interview.

There came a light rap at tho door.
"Como In," sho said.
The door opened and Theodore

Lackland entered the apartment.
Thcro was an insidious smile on his
face, ns ho said:

"You did not expect to meet me,
did you?"

"I certainly did not," she nnswered,
her eyes growing round with astonish-
ment.

"I hope my appearanco did not
cause any unpleasant shock to your
nerves, and now that It Is over I trust
you will bo glad to havo a friend in
this strange, wild land."

Thero was a short pause, after
which he went on:

"I will bo frank with you, Miss
Kean. I came that I might be neur
you.'

"I am capablo of taking caro of my-

self," sho answered.
"Hut whllo I concede nil that, I

reasoned that you were coming to a
land beset by many dangers, nud
could not feel comfortablo In the
thought that you wcro alone. I had
leisure nnd means, and consequently
why not devote them to your ser-
vice? Oh, Laura," and he drew his
chair a llttlo nearer to her. "I know
you spurn me. I know you believe mo
to bo a deceitful hypocrite, but I nm
not so bad as you think. I nm your
friend your best friend If you will
only permit me "

"I cannot."
"You havo mistaken mo nil along."
"Perhaps at times I have, but 1

know you now."
"Laura, will you llston to me a

moment Just one moment?"
"Yes, I will havo to do so, ns I have

no other choice."
His voice regained Its calmness, but

his manner was still ngltated.
"I may servo you even yet," ho

said. "I havo done you much wrong
I know thnt and him, too. 1 did

you and him a wrong, knowing I
would repent It to the last hour of
my life, but I wns driven to It; i hnd
no power to reslBt It it mastered mo
then: it mnsters me now."

Theodore had risen and took a stop
nearer.

"Laura," ho said, and his volco fell
to a broken whisper, "I love you so
I can seo you tho wife of another If
ho enn make you more happy than I.

Do you bellevo thoro can be an unsel-
fish love? I know it, and I swear that
If you can bo moro happy as tho wife
of Paul Miller, then I will go with
you all over tho world to find Paul
Miller, and If ho be living will find
him and give him to you."

His words had produced a profound
effect on Laura, and she could only
gaze on him in wonder. Overwhelm-
ed by tho nnlent manner of tho man,
sho was spcochleFS and dumbfounded.
When she could regain her volco she
said:

"Heaven forgive me, Mr. Lackland,
If I have done you Injustice"

"I freely forglvo you. It Ib so dim-cu- lt

fo us to understand each othor
t that & aro continually blundering

and making mistakes. Hut now that
my motives are plain, now tha. you
see how unselfish I am, I hope you

will trust, mo Implicitly. You may
think you havo money sufficient to
push this search and may bo mis-
taken; nil I ask of you Is that you
allow mo to furnish tho funds you
need. You shall not lack means to
find Paul."

Tho innti wntehed with anxious eyes
tho fncu of the girl to read the Im-

pression his gront generosity would
make.

It was favorable, nnd his delight at
tho discovery wns nlmoBt diabolical.

"Thank you, Laura. You havo made
mo supremoly happy by accepting my
favor. I will endeavor to flud Paul
for you. Wo will go together, and do
all that can be done to flud him."

Ho bowed nnd went out. She bow-

ed her face In her hands and wept.
"My heart misgives me," sho sob-

bed. "He talks fair and scorns hon-

est, but something within keeps say-

ing: 'Trust him not!'"
lien Holton, who had remained be-

hind to look after her heavier luggage,
arrived nt the hotel, and went to con-

sult with his mistress about some
missing packages. On his way to her
room he met Lnckland, and was much
nstoundod to see n man whom he
thought In Fresno thnt ho was half
Inclined to think himself mistaken.

"I say, Miss Laura, was a feller In
hero a mlnit ago?" ho asked.

"Yes."
"He looked just like Lackland."
"It was Lackland."
"Well. Miss Laura, I Jlst bo dod

gasted If he's hero for any good. He's
after grub stakes, yc kin depend on ct.
Look out for him."

Sho then told her faithful employe
the proposition ho had made, and old
Hen listened cnrerully to her, and nt
the conclusion snld:

"I'll bet my head for a football that
It's a salted mine he's Don't
yc blto at his halt, Miss Laura; don't
yo bite."

Lnura was more distressed nfter the
departure of Hon Hohon than before.
She began to realize how utterly help-
less she was.

Thero was quite a change In the
expression on Lackland's fnco after
ho left Laura's room. All tho benevo-
lence and unsclllBh concern for the
girl's welfare gave way to a look of
selfishness, and ho chuckled In tri-

umph.
"I will have her yet. Sho will be

wholly In my power. A few weeks
more, another turn of tho enrds and
the game Is mine."

At a low groggcry In tho town he
found his two employes, Hen Allen
nnd Horsa Cummins.

"Well, how arc you faring?" nsked
Lackland.

"Dry!" growled Cummins.
"Come, Cummins, you remember

the obligation Imposed on you when
you wcro employed you were not to
drink.'

"Yes, but that makes mo dry," aald
Cummins, with a wink.

"Now, you have both been here be-

fore, havo you not?"
"Yes."
"Do you know whore to procure

good outfits?"
"Right hero Is tho best placo In

Alaska," declared Cummins.
"How much will a first-clas- s outfit

cost?"
Cummins reflected a moment and

said:
"Well, I think It will tnke about two

thousand dollars."
Without returning a word his em-

ployer counted out tho money nnd told
him to go and procure It at once.

Cummins and Dnvis pet out, and
next morning reported that all had
been secured.

"It Is well," declared tho shrewd Mr.
Lacklnnd. "I3e prepnred to go when-eve- n

I give tho word.'
"We'll be rcaily."
When his hirelings hnd gono Lack-

land went to tho hotel and sent up his
card to Miss Laura Kcan. She admit-
ted him, and he asked:

"Miss Kean, when aro you going to
cross the pass and start for tho Klon-
dyke?"

"As soon ns I can. I want to go
with tho first train."

"Thero nro some gentlemen ready
to start in tho morning."

"Then I can get rendy. I will go
with them," sho declnrod.

"Would you like my services In
securing you an outfit?"

"Yes, yes; If you can, secure mo
nn outfit at once."

"I'll do so. I would ns soon start
myself as any othor time.
You will want Indian porters for your
luggago and a sled nnd dogs for your-
self. Havo Hen Holton pack up all
your effects and bo ready," and ho
left.

Hen Holton wnB only a stupid fel-
low, but ho declared he did not llko
tho arrangementB nt all, and Binelled
a grentblg mouso somewhere. Never-
theless, Hen went to work packing up
tho goods and preparing for the
Journey.

Lnura took her placo on tho sled,
nnd tho Esquimau with big snow
shoes came to Rtrap her In and draw
tho robes and furs over her.

"Aro yon sttnppod In securely?"
Lackland asked Laura.

"Yes."
"Do you think you will be comfort-nblo?- "

"I know I shall."
They wero soon In tho midst of a

driving snowstorm, and Kate Willis
declared that sho "Just knew that
child would freeze."

They halted before reaching the
summit and camped. Tents hnd been
brought and ovcry precaution was
taken to provldo for the comfort of
Laura Kean. Sho and Kato wero
housed In a tent warmed by a gasoline
stovo, which made it quito comfort-
able.

Noxt day they resumed their march,
croEsed the summit and began the
descent.

La-kln- nd was. often seen talking
with one of tho Indians, who spoko
English fnlrl'. well, nnd wns u big,
burly, vlllalnous-lookln- fellow. Ono
day two men came to their camp.
They held long and earnest confer-
ences, nnd when they went away that
night the man named Hen Allen went
with them. It Is perhaps needless
to Inform the reader that the two men
wero Morris nnd Ned Padgett, who
brought tho Information that Paul and
tho old hermit were prlsuneis in tho
cavern.

"It Is lucky I learned of his cap-

ture," thought Lackland. "Curse him,
why Isn't he dend? For over a year
he has been lost In the forest nnd
thought to be dend; now, why Isn't
he dend?"

Lnckland little dreamed thnt the
very tools he was using were willing
to betray hlni If they could make
more out ot It, and that they wero try-
ing by bribes nnd threats to extort
from the prisoners In tho cavern tho
secret of the cached treasure.

After lien left the party to fulfil his
orders they camped thiee weeks In
n vnlley.

Laura Inquired why they delayed so
long, but l.ncl.lnnd hnd abundant ex-

cuses, nnd assured her they would
go on before winter set in In earnest.
Already lowering clouds hnd hung
over tho valley and covered It with
snow.

At last they broke camp and wero
moving slowly toward the Yukon,
when a dog was discovered coming
toward them. Heyond a doubt It wns
the ptoperty of some of tho Klondyk-ers- .

Horsa Cummins discovered a
strip of tnnned skin about Its neck
nnd called the attention of Lackland
to It.

He quickly removed It nnd rend:
"Wo are In tho forest out of food

and starving. Follow on tho trail at
once nnd find us. Paul Miller and
Companion."

The bit of tnnned skin dropped from
tho trembling hand of Theodore Lack-
land. He pressed his hand to his fore-
head nnd groaned.

"What Is It, boss?" asked Cummins.
"(Jo Into camp. We must stmt nt

once to find some men who lire stnrv-lug.- "

When they went Into enmp. nfter
tnklng care to see that Laura was
made comfortable, ho took one man
nud three Indians nnd stnrted on tho
back trail made by the dog. All the
while he was thinking:

"Paul Miller and ono companion.
Who can thnt companion bo?"

CHAPTER XIII.
Clarence Horry and tho Mctlakaht- -

Inns.
Clnrence Herry nnd his brave llttlo

wife Ethel continued to heap up their
golden treasure day by day, but they
had not forgotten their unfortunate
friend, Paul Miller. Ono evening, ns
they sat In their shanty, before tho
great, blazing fire, they received the
usual visitors, Long Dick nud Gld
Myuri.

"Say, ef ye want t' see d' worst old
gecsers ye ever chipped yer lamps
upon, ye want t' go down d' enmp," be-
gan Dick.

"Dun know, but It looks mlghtly t'
me like It was some starvedout Egyp-
tian mummies az had been resurrect-
ed from de pryamlds.''

"Where nro they from?'
"Metlakahtla."
"Where Is that?"
"An Islnnd far away across tho

mountains."
Clarence opened his book again,

nnd, casting a casual glance over tho
pnges, remnrked thnt ho did not sec
what they had to do with tho peaco of
the miners of the Klondyke. Old wns
about to speak when his friend began:

"Thnt's where yer off yer trolley,
Clarence. They como without recom-
mendation, but they spin mighty
strange ynrns, nnd old Glum ho put
this thing and thnt thing together
nnd say they got sumo Information."

(To bo continued.)

OUR SOIL RICH IN GEMS.

Where American Precious Stones
Have Been Found by Miners.

Tho report of the geological survey,
Just compiled for 1901, sIiowb that
during thnt year tticro wero mined in
the United Stntes precious stones to
tho vnluo of about $:t00,000. When
talking about rare and beautiful gems
one's thoughts naturally revert to
South Africa or tho orient or tho
mountains of Asia or Europe, or per-
haps to South America, but ono is not
likely to think of our own Innd yield-
ing them; but tho fact Is, that no In-

significant vnluo In gems Is tnken
from tho soil right hero at home. Tho
report of the geological survey shown
thnt during thnt year wo mined in
tho United Stntes precious stones to
tho vnluo of about $300,000.

Diamonds represent only $100 of
this amount, but the fact that they aro
found at all gives oncourngement to
tho liopo that paying fields of them
mny romo time be found. Last year
one diamond was found in Lee county,
Georgia, where diamonds wero not be-
fore known to exist. Now Mexico
furnished $118,000 In turquoises, nnd
taeso havo been placed on tho market.
Montana gave us $90,000 In sapphires,
which come next. They come from
Fergus county. Granite county Is now
being explored for fancy colored sap-
phires, thnt glvo evldenco of being
thero In paying quantities. Flno and
extensive rhodolite garnet deposits ar
found In Macon county, North Caro-
lina. Many dark green, blue and yol-Io- w

beryls, ns well as amethysts and
emeralds, wero found In that Htato.
Tnere is hardly a state of tho Union
In which there Is not some trace of
precious stones and It appears not at
all unlikely that before many yars
wo may bo competing with tho old
world in furnishing gems.
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Miss. Dnrrymorc'o Gown.
MIbs Ethel llnrrymore Is wearing n

girlish gown of white net. striped hurt
znntnlly with rose pink ribbon the
bayadere striping thus mndo suiting
her tall, slender form. The bodlco
blouses nil mound, and the ribbon
used on It has a finely corded edge;
It Is perhnps three-fourth- s of an Inch
wide, nnd tho bands are also three-quarter- s

of an Inch apart, Thero Is a
little lace mound tho neck, nnd from
thcro to tho belt the bands go round
nnd round. The sleeves lit tho nrms,
but not too closely; nnd arc mado of
net nud ribbon to mutch the bodice,
and end a little below tho elbow In n
fllnglo ruffle, not over two Inches
wide. The bamlB of ribbon used to
bar tho skirt arc of graduated width,
that at tho bottom of the sennt, trail-
ing skirt being three Inches wldo and
tho upper ono the width of that used
In tho corsnge; tho width of not show-
ing between Is tho same three-quarter- s

of an Inch. Long white gloves, a
small black nud white ruche boa, and
n lint black hat, not very Inrgo nnd
trimmed with ostrich plumes, nlso
black, complete this toilet.

New Bonbon Boxes.
Unique bonbon boxes nro going to

bo fad this winter. They nro squnro
or oblong boxes covered with pnlo
bluo sntln, nud they aro not hnrd to
imiko nnd cover. They nro decorated
with sprays or clusters of clover, dnl
bles or forget-me-nots- , or othor small
flowers. Then thero nre nlso tho bas-
kets of whlto satin straw with sprays
of roses, forgel-mc-iu)t- looking an
fresh as real fluid flowers, tied with
chic bows of pale bluo satin ribbon.

TWO ATTRACTIVE

Tho black evening coat is of silk,
lined with white, nud having whlto
moire, black velvet, and white lace for
Its trimmings.

WSW
After tho candy hns disappeared theso
dainty boxes and baskets form lovely
resting places for handkerchiefs,
laces or other dainty femininities.

Little Girl's Dress.
Llttlo girl's frock of whlto pongee.

Doth blouse nnd skirt aro trimmed
with valenclcnucs lace insertion. Tho

round yoke is raado with flno tucks,
alternating with bands of tho sams
Insertion, and Is bordered with a ruf-
fle of tho material, cut In points, and
also trimmed with tho luco. Tho sash
Is of sky-blu- o ribbon, knotted in tho
back.

For the Kitchen.
In kitchens whero economy of

pace Is a consideration a combined
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kitchen tnblo and cabinet is nn ad-

vantage. It nlso saves many steps In
the preparation of a meal by keep-
ing many needed nrtlcles within,
nach. It Is mndo of hnrd wood, tho
top being 15 Inches long by 00 wide,'
with directly underneath sliding
boards for meat and bread. Tho Hour,
bin Is fastened with automatic hang-- ,

lugs, whllo nil wnsto space Is avoid
cd by tho threo drawers Just behind,
It. The four large front drawers will1
hold linen, kitchen dishes, cutlery,
cook book, tens, coffee, condiments,
Mignr, meal, cereals, etc., whllo tho
locker will hold vlnegur, syrup, etc.
The zluc-lluc- bottom mnkes It posi-

tively iuoti80 nnd rat proof.

Norfolk Coat.
Norfolk coatfi havo acquired great

vogue and nre seen upon tho Biunrtost

walking suits. This hnndsomo model
Is shown In tho fnshlonablo "mannish"
cloth of mixed gray nnd makes part of
a costume, but tho design suits tho
general wrap, nil Herges, cloths, wool
canvas, and cheviots, Including tho
new black and whlto mixtures known
ns "Queen's Mourning" equally woll.

Tho coat Is mndo with loose fronts
nnd titled backn that are seamed nt
tho center nnd includes applied box
plnlta that glvo tho Norfolk sugges-
tion. At the upper portion Is an up-plie- d

yoke the neck of which Is tin- -

EVENING COA TS.
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Tho other evening coat Is mado ol
whlto broadcloth. The cuffs nnd col-
lar nro pnlo bluo cloth, and tho dec-
orations nro blue nnd silver buttons.

iBhcd with regulation collnr and lapels,
and tho coat closes in doublo breasted
stylo.

The Shirred Skirt.
Tho new shirred skirts uro exceed-

ingly smart, mado both In dark and
light plain chiffons or muslins, and
there arc rows of tho shirring threo
together at regular Intervals from
juct below tho wnlst to tho top of tho
gathered or plaited flounce. Tho
wnlst to go with theso skirts has
threo rows cIofo together, Just abovo
tho bolt, and between theso tho mater-I'l- l

Is arranged In full, graceful folds.
Thoso "shirred" gowns, howover, can
be worn to ndvnntago only by a slight
nnd graceful flguro. Deep-pointe- d

yokes on tho waist and skirt, formed
by shlrrlngs aro smart.

Jelly Jumbles.
Cream ', cup butter, ndd gradual

ly 1 cup sugar (I uso pint measur-
ing cup), ono egg, well beaten, Vi tea-
spoon of sodn (lovel measure) dis-
solved in Vt cup of sour milk, V4 level
tenspoon of salt. Add flour to mako
a soft dough. Cnlll, shape with a
round cutter, and on one-hal- f tho
pieces put currant Jelly. In tho re-
maining pieces cut threo small open-
ings (I uso n thimble without any
top), put pieces together, press edges
slightly, and bake in a rather hot
oven that Jumbles mny keep In good
shape.

Goblets Are In.
Rock crystal goblets fashioned after

tho long stemmed typo of our grand-
mother's days, havo taken tho placo
of tho flat tumbler thai held sway for
somo tlmo past. Tho daintiness nnd
clearness ot these new goblets appeal
particularly to tho chatelaine who
likes a dcllcato water glass.
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HELD UP NEAR (ITY

B. & M. Portland Spocial Robbod
Closo to Lincoln

BAGGAGE CAR IS WRECKED

,

Ilnlibcry llrrnrn Kurlr 1'rl.lny Morning
on tlir, Wnl Slope, nf tlir. Wr-- t l.tu- - .,
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Huriington train No. 41 wns held up i'i
V l "."" " l" "est Lincolnbill nt uu early hour Frliluv hnrir;'ho distance of the scene of thn holdup

from Lincoln Ib not more than llvomiles
lhe news of the hol.lup flrst rcncludthe officials by tolcphono messngo fromthe flagman of tho Union I'nrlllc cross-ing west of tho roundhouse, sayingthat thn train hnd bren held up. Itwns conveyed to tho llagmnn by Hrakc

man Moore, who cnino back with hhilights to reiKirt the holdup. The brnkc-nin- ii
reached thu passenger station ati'." a, m., Just one hour nfter thotrain left Lincoln.

The story told by Mr. Moore of. thoholdup contnlnrd none or tho particu-
lars. Ho said that ho felt tho nlr shut-
ting off the speed of tho train ns It waa
dropping down the west slope of tho
hill. As tho trnln stopped ho got down
from tho enrs with his lantern and
Hturted back to (lag npproaehlng
trnlnn. Ho had not gone far whun tho
order came:

"Stop, you , or I'll
blow your head off."

"I stopped," Bald tho brakeman.
No. 41 waa made up of eight cam,

pulled by englno No. 31. It Is tho
Portland special and thin In tho tlilrtl
holdup within a few miles of Lincoln
Blnco tho train was put on, threo
yen re ago.

At 2:45 tho trnln was reported on tho
way back to Lincoln. It reached Lin-
coln nt II o'clock. It wns then unccr-tnln- cd

thnt tho holdup was accom-
plished by threo men. They stopped
tho trnln with lights and then terror-
ized tho flrcmnn and engineer nnd pro-
ceeding to blow open tho safe. Tho
won badly wrecked nnd tho safe wan
found open. Judging fiom this fnct
thn trainmen believe thn robbers sc-
oured the contents of tho safe. Ex-
press Messenger Lupton was not In-
jured.

Itcforo blowing tho safo tho high-
waymen cut thn trnln in two and ran
tho express car some distance from tho
other cars. The entire content!) of tho
Bnfo wcro found missing on an exa-
mination that took plnco nfter tho
trnln reached Lincoln. Tto amount
tnken Is not known, but it in supposed
to bo ulto large. Tho train was Im-
mediately got ready to Btart out again
at :i:in a. m. The exact nlnco whero
tho holdup took pj-.e- e wlw brldgo No.
D8, about two miles wesl of tho eity.

In speaking of tho fir B ono of tho
trainmen snld It appcare to him tuat,
the shots rang out nlmo! incessantly
for sovcrnl minutes. Wh ic only threo- -

men wcro seen, it is b KOICVCU there
wero more. Ttl

A careful Investigation litter gavo
rlso to tho report that only sX GOO waaj
obtained by the gang.

LIMB ALMOST TORN OFF

DUtre-Hln- ir Accident to Utile uirl M
Matt-mout- h

Tho novcn-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. C. Slagcl, of Plattsmouth,
met with a serious nccldont which ne-
cessitated the amputation of ono of her
lower limbs between tho kneo nnd hip.
Sho wns on her way homo from school
when a farmer drovo along with a
buggy and Bho got In behind for a ride.
Iru some manner sho got ono of lior
legs caught in tho whocl and beforo
tho team could bo stopped tho limb had
almost been torn from her body. Two
physicians wero summoned and every-
thing was dono to caso the sufferings of
tho llttlo child, but amputation of tho
leg was found necessary.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

Tho Lexington ke plant, Hoffman's
brewery and several dwelling burned.
Losses aggregato $100,000.

E. K. Roblnclt hns been appointed
receiver of tho Midland Flro Innuranco
company of Kanoau City, Kan.

Tho cxccutlvo council of tho Amer-
ican federation of labor decided to ap-
peal to the business men and other
sympathizers with tho anthraclto coal
miners for financial aid for tho strik-
ers.

Tho Gorman cabinet haB decided to
establish a German legation at Havana
and tho foreign office has inserted an
appropriation for that purpose In tho
next budget. Tho reasons for taking
this step appenr to bo largely com-
mercial.

An opinion was given In tho United
States court at Kansas City i m-hl- cli

it Is held that a railroad incorporated
in one state and afterwards merged
or consolidated with railroads Incor-
porated In other states retains lbs orig-
inal Identity.

Tho Interstate Grocer of St. Louis
says that a comblno, to Includo every
wholesaler of groceries In tho United
States, is in tho course 'of formation.
The details of tho great plan will not
bo mado public until after November 5,
next, when a meeting Is to bo held In
Detroit. George. D. Han ford of Now
York city is engineering tho deal.

"An extraordinary rumor Ib current
here," says tho al'rls correspondent of
tho London Standard, "that private
negotiations aro proceeding between
Russia and Turkey which if successful
will result In an agreement to close tho
DardencIIcs to all but Russian war-
ships."

"My advices tend 'the
Indian scare in western Colorado Is
greatly exaggerated," said MaJ. A. O.
Sharpe, adjutant general of tho depart-
ment of thn Colorado. "I have been In
communication with that section of tho
country and thcro is no cause u hatovor
tor alarm."
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